2020-21 Basketball Overview

Kindergarten - 1st grade: score will not be kept• 2nd grade – 12th grade: score and standings will be kept• Games played mainly on Saturdays, in the case of inclement weather games will be rescheduled for Sundays• Practices and games held at area Olathe gyms• NO Jerseys will be provided by the league for grades 2-6 • Practice times included beginning in January and will be scheduled by the coach after the team has 8 players registered. Once practice times are available, we will notify the teams with 8 players. There will be no post season tournament in conjunction with league play this season.

Program Coordinators:

Grades Kindergarten – 3rd Grade: Megan Spence mespence@olatheks.org
Grades 4th – 6th Grade: Mark Brull mjbrull@olatheks.org
Grades 7th-12th Grade: Joey Manhnieo JManhnieo@olatheks.org

September
September 22nd - Registration opens for all ages.

November
November 6th - Grades K-6 Last day to register.
November 20-22nd - Turkey Shootout tournament at OCC Not a part of league, no gate fee’s!

December
Coaches meetings will be virtual, date/time is TBD.
December 12th - Santa Shootout Basketball Tournament- Not a part of league, no gate fee’s!
December 18th - Grades 7-12 Last day to register.

January
January 2nd / 3rd - New Years Basketball Tournament- Not a part of league, no gate fee’s!
January 11th - Practices begin
January 16th - League games begin for all ages
January 18th - Schools closed, no practices

February
February - 5th - Schools closed, no practices.
February 10th - 12th Schools closed, no practices.
February 15th - Schools closed, no practices.

March

March 6th – Regular season play concludes.

March 12th-14th Shamrock Showdown tournament at OCC (Not part of league)